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In the student body election
that was held on Thursday.
April 25. Robert Tindal. a junior

Oil

1957.

3.

majoring in social science, won
the Student Council presidency;
Dorothy Delle Davis, a junior
majoring in
general
science

Elementary Education has the
largest number, Plfty-nlne are
expected to graduate from this
department, The Department of
Social Science has twelve; the
Department of Languages and
Literature hus nliu'. the DepartMUMit of Busltu'.ss has eight, the

(!<>iniiieiie<Miieiil

elected
"Miss Savannah
and Carl Roberts, a junior
in English, was elected
vice-president of the Student
Council. The queen and the

was

<!al<MHiar Released

State."

majoring

AecurdUi)',

In

(Graduate

June 3id

Of the 117 students expected
to graduate, the Department of

respectively.

Mr. Roberts won the vice presidency in much the san\e manner as Tindal won the presidency. Roberts lecelvert 220 votes
while his ncurest competitor.s.

Studeiil President

SSC

at

To

.\oeording to an unnouneeiuiMit
from the registrar's uflire. onehundred and seventeen students
are expected to graduate June

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

1957

3,

117 Students

tnlnrmutinn re-

leased by Dr. W. K. Payne, the
following is a calender of the

(lopartiuents
of
General Science,

Matliematics,

and Industrial

Education have seven candidates
each; the Department of Biology
has four; and the Department of
Chemistry and the Department

Home Economics have two
candidates each for graduation
on June 3.
of

(lohl)

'l\)

Speak

Al (loiniiKMieeiiienl
DncliM'

head
tomy

Moutiigue

VV

Cobb,

of the Depurtmcnt of Anaof the School of Medicine

Howard

was chosen as C'ommencentent speaker
for the June H, 1957 Connncnceal

University,

nu'Ut program.
Dr. Cobb Is the author of five
bound vohunes. among these be-

forthcoming eo ui m e n e e m e n t
events: Saturday, May 25. President's

RiH'eptlon for Seniors;
:U), Senior Class
Exercises. Senior Class Night
ExercLses; Friday, May :u, Junior-Senior Prom; Saturday. Jvinr

Thursday. May

Day

Manigault is a junior majoring
in
elementary education, and
Miss Thomas is a junior major-

1,

In winning the election, Miss
Davis received 94 votes to win
ho coveted "Miss Savannah
I

Robert Tindal
council president are native Savannahians. Carl Roberts is a

Shirley

Eugene

Thomas

Hubbard

and

Barbaru

Flipper received 57 and 56 votes
respecllvcly. The other contenders for the vice-presidency were
Eugene Hurey. Louis Pratt aiul
Johnnie Mitchell, who received
41. 36 and 34 votes respectively.

Isaiah M<lv«iNaiiu'd "^laii

Of Vhv Year"

Head. Department of Anatomy.
School of Medicine. Howard Uni-

.ship, citizenship, journalism
.student activities.

Marie Manigault
State title and her runners-up,
Miss Manigault and Miss Thomas
received 92 and 78 votes respectively.

The

other

who were

four

candidates

in the race for

cam-

queen were Minnie ShepFrankie Ganway, Louise
Darien and Yvonne Williams.
pus

herd,

Dorothy Davis

who

native of Sylvania. Georgia.
The attendants to "Miss Savannah State" are Rose Marie
Manigault, and Shirley Thomas.
Both are Savannahians. Miss

polled 77, 42,
votes respectively.

Mr. Tindal
presidency by

won
a

35

the

and

28

council

landslide.

He

received 299 votes while Mildred
Glover and Cora Butts received

and

In presenting Mclver the coveted award. President Payne told
him that his record as a student
leader is enviable and that his

many achievements

Savannah
State College makes Savannah
State College happy to designate him as "Man of the Year"
at

State

College

P. Bell. Miss Savannah
shown presenting Mrs. Helen Moore the Mother of the

the background watching the presentation is Gloria Moultrie. General Chairman of the Twelfth Charm
Week observance.

Standing

Wins
Alumni Award
By H, V. Nevels
According to a release from
the National Alumni Association.
Savannah State College was recognized as the model college in
\Cofilinued on

f'age

3)

S.S.C.

NAA

Host

To

In 1958

Savannah State will be host
the 13th annual meeting of
the National Alumni Association
which is to be held in April of
to

1958.
I

Continued on Page 3>
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Slialeiils
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Melvcr

According to Int'ormatlon obtained from W, B. Nel.son, Director of Trades and Industries at
Savannah State College, the
special trades department will
certify thirty-one members from
the masonry, carpentry, shoe repair, radio and auUj mechanics
on Friday, May 31.
(Ciinliiiiinl

oil

I'liKf

giaphs

and

thirty-seven
health ant!

lilv

\)

scientific

artW^les

medical

articles,

on public
education

and tell volumes on abstracts
and compendia. Dr. Cobb has
written over thirty-eight blographU^als, memorials and testimonials; he has reviewed over
and written over
fifty-two editorials In the "Journal of the National Medical Asnlnet(!c-n bo(jks

sociation,"
Dr. Cobb, who Is a member of
Omega P.sl Phi Fraternity, has
written on merit awards and
educational awards given by the
fraternity and N.M.A.

Athletic Publicity Director. 1955Sports Editor, year book
57;
staff. 1955-57; Circulation Manager, Tiger's Roar, 1954-55; Secretary, Veterans Club. 1955-56;
Treasurer, Y, M. C, A.. 1955-56;
Chief Marshall. 1955-56; President, Economics Club, 1955-56;
President, Junior Class, 1955;
Member of Collegiate CounselVice-president.
1955-57;
lors,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 195657; General Chairman. Religious

Vice-president. Student Council, 1956-57; General
Secretary. Men's Festival, 1956.
Student Director, Press Insti1955-57;
received Award
tute,
(<:,>fil,ru,e,l

on

I'llf-f

is

S.S.C.

o

achievements have been highlighted by the following: Editor
of Tiger's Roar 1955-57; Student

ties ,1955-56;

is

:{|

I

his

was cited in Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universi-

MOTHER OF THE YEAR— Carolyn

'['ra<l4\s

Cohb

During Mclver's three years at

Savannah

56;

Year award.

versity, guest .speaker.

Dr.

Ing "What Is Man," .synopses
of lectures on Human Anatomy.
He has written thlrty-slx mono-

for 1957.

Empha.sis Week. 1956. Student
Volunteer Movement Conference
Representative, 1955; Awarded
Gold Keys and Certificates of
Merit for perfect Sunday School
and Church attendance, 1954-

State,

nuH'tlng.
Ahnnnl Banquet, at
which thne the speaker will be
Reverend J. S. Bryan, pastor. St.
Phillip A.M.E. Church. Savannah,
Georgia; Sunday. June 2. Baccalaureate Llxerclscs, Reverend
P. A. Patterson, pastor. Buller
Presbyterian Churclu Savannah.
Georgia, will deliver the .•ieruu)n;
President and Mrs, W. K. Payne
at honu' to alumni, faculty, members of the graduating ela.ss,
their parents and friends; Monday. June :i, Commencenu-nt
Exercises, Dr. W. Montague Cobb.

Lsaiah Mclver, a senior majoring in social science and mlnoring In English, was named "Man
of the Yeai" for the school year
1957 for his outstanding achievements in the areas of leader-

'

Senior Brcaklust for Men. Sen
Breakfast for Women, Mumul

lor

ing in business education,

KJ

ThomuK Crowned
Miss Western Culture
The most fabulous party

of the

year was given by Amjogollo E.
Peacock's Western Culture classes. This party was held in the
College Center, Miss Virginia K.
Smith was general chairman of
the Planning Committee and
Rosalyn Scurdy was co-chairtConlinued on Page 3)

MAN OF THE YEAR— Standing from left to riffht are Mr. NelFreeman, Isaiah Mclver, recipient of .Savannah State College.
Mclver was named "Man of the Year" for excellence of character.
effective leadership, and outstanding contribution to the school and
the community,

-son R.

(V.\

Jaeksoii

Studenls

Named
Prexy

IVacliee Teaehing

Aluiniii

Sixty-three Savannah State
College Seniors are engaged in
practice teaching in the elementary school in the state of Georgia, Of this number 28 are ele-

Prince Jackson, Jr.,- alumni
secretary of the Savannah State

education majors; 5,
general science majors; 15 in7
education majors;
du.strial
mathematics majors; 6, social
science majors; and 2, English
majors,

mentary

(Continued on /'age

(IJ

alumni association, was elected
president of Area Five of the
A.ssociation at the alumni meeting held recently at Hus-

Alumni

Austin,
College,
ton-Tillotson
Texas.
Mr. Jackson received his B. S.
degree from Savannah State
College and his M. S. degree

from New York University.
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Harrison
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BUSINKHH STAFF
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RKI'OltriJlS

unit of measurement, the Ideas
are even more applicable to
magazine and news paper articles as they are brief and do
not call for sustained reading.

Leonard Dawsftn
Ernestine

Hill

Sharpe

L.

Ounnar

Miller

The formula: If you read only
15 ndnutes a day you
would
read one-half book a week, two
books
a
month, twenty- four
books a year, one thousand
books In your lifetime— equal
to going through college five
times, making you an authority
on any subject you choose, taking a trip around the world-

TYIMHTS
Surah ReynoIdH, Potcr J, Baker. Ulysses Stanley, Timothy Duvls,
Emily Chlsholm, Nathaniel Davis, Gladys Thomas.

ADVISORS
Mary

and

Ella Clark

Hi>bvil Holt.

Member

of:

INTKltCOLLEfllATE I'KESS
AK.SOCIATKI) COLLEtlK I'ltESS

COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION

To help you test this theory
we have listed below several
magazine articles that are pro-

I'ini

vocative,
Informative, or humorous. Choose one for reading—let It be the first step in
your expanded reading program.

// I'lst

IVIrlver

I,

There arc many dlssutlsfleil
Indlvldimls followlnfj; elections.
Many nl' the dlssiitlsned Individuals hecoine this way bi^eause
ol' the shock reeclved when they
dlseoveri'd, al'ter elections, that
the expected support did not
really exist.

Tin- del'eatetl candidates, alon^
with tlielr supporters, are positive

that

justice,

It

Ihey
Is

were not

astoun(iln(!i

many

elections, so

ufti'i-

i^'lven

see.

to

Indivi-

duals wlio ari^ unaware that Justice Is the only thlnii that can be
nu'ted out after an eleetltiii.
Should mercy hr icpluccd by
Justice, every candidate would be
a winner, When some candidates
lose an eli'ctlon that they consider Impartant, many ot them
compensate by saylnn that the
Indlvkhuils who conducted the
election (^heated or they |ilv<'
various other excuses to compensate lor the inability to aceeijl
1

uiust admit, one nf

few. Tlu-refore, election officials
It muisual when there
an election and there are nii
accusations made.
I
Imagine that It Is an Individual's pero^atlve
to suspect
I'vcryone when the most wanted

consider
Is

and soufiht after positions
situation

are

at

In u
stake.

Those who never trust cannot be
trusted. Inorder for an Individual to have faith In himself, he
must have faith In others.
There are. and will always be.
those who will be disappointed
over the selections that are
made. There Is. however, the ma-

who

Environments In which disagreement
and dissatisfaction exist are our

jority

Is

satisfied.

A
The Savannah

State

Tigers

57 school term.
football,

and

basketball

championships

were

all

Tigers who attend
the school located by the sea.
The Tigers can boast that In

Savannah

State, aside

from

being the school where grassy
plains and palms abound, is also
the school where all of the first
place
trophies given by
the
S.E.A.C. during 1956-57 can be
found.

Winning the

correct

there are any among us who
are going to a(r(|ulre some gray

strands becau.se your candidates
did not win,
aui hoping that
you will remember that spilled
ndlk cannot be recovered. If
your dl.ssatlsfactlon was real, you

football

crown

President Charles W. Cole of
Amherst College writes respectfully, if

have campaigned In a
vigorous manner for the
candidates which you favored
and It Is veiy jiosslble that the
election headlines would have
lead different.

would
niori-

Many of us fall to realize that
the masses do not select their
leaders. Leaders, for the most
part, emerge Into prominence,
and the people m e rely go
through the formality of nominating and casting votes.
election

Is

over.

The win-

ners have bci'n annomiced, and
the ballots have been counted.
The winners and the losers are
either happy or sad, and you
have, 1 Lun certain, elected the
persons that you considered to
be best qualified tor the ki-y positions that are to be filled during the 1957-58 school year.
If there were mistakes nuide,
they cannot be erased until another election unless there are
those among us who know the
implications of the term "Im-

peachment," Impeachment, however. Is not proper imless there Is
a mistake or after the elected
have had an opportunity to prove
their worth. The only thing left
for the unhappy minority to do
accept the fact that the
Is over and remember
that ballots, not complaints, win
to

Is

not solemnly, about the

monogamous mores

of youth in
lead articles of the March
Issue of Harper's Magazine ^the

the

—

title,
"American
Monogamous,"

"How

1

to

Youth

Goes

make an Impression

In a Dl.seusslon Group without
actually Saying Anything" Is
the overly long but descriptive
title of a 2-page article covering eleven easy
lessons that
should lead to your becoming
chairman of almost any group
discussing education. You'll
find this humorous presentation in the Phi Delta Kappan
for March, The writer is Ken-

Tho VoU'e of a Southern
ISffiro

Carl

We

J.

Faistti)

know the

all

evils of the

south

From what we read and

see.

But let me tell you
About the south and me.
I was born in the south.
But not of my choice.
Concerning that matter
I didn't have a voice.
Each of my grandparents

Was born

And

you'll die poor;
You'll never have anything to
show."'
But I say in 1885

My

elections.

They were put on their own
To acquire their every need.
If

Timers

Why
I

was more significant than all of
the others, because it was Savannah State's first grid title
In

several

The

seasons.

athletes

should be
cellent

and the coaches

commended

for the ex-

performances that were

the gridiron, the basketball court and the track field
during the past school term. The
athletes and other members of
the student body should be proud
of Savannah State's 1956-57 record. This year for the first time
In several years. Savannah State
completely dominated the
S.E.A.C.

Being
ing,

champions

requires

a

amount of training, coachendurance, patience, equipa burning desire to be

great

ment and

grandparents were freed;

they survived In the south.
can't

I?

will fight to

better
Until the day
I

make

to the College student

may mean any one

to those who are looking forward to gradIt represents the last mile in the achievement of
goal. As candidates for graduation near the compleundergraduate work, they often look at their records
and evaluate their collegiate experiences. In their preparation to
leave college the candidates plan and think about the future. Those
who have already made decisions become anxious over the new
goals that they have set. Those who have not made up their
minds have a tendency to worry about their prospective future.
The decisions which they must make are important and they bear
a definite relationship to the role which the Individual will play

or
uation in June.

an Important
tion of their

an adult society. Some candidates will prolong their period of
dependency by entering graduate school which will allow them
another year or two In which to find themselves.
To the undergraduate who plans to continue his education
In

In the fall many questions arise. Some will wish to continue school
during the summer quarter In order to reduce the time required
for the baccalaureate degree or to enrich and extend their format
education. A few will use the summer as a time to make up work
that has not been completed satisfactorily during the past year.
Generally the largest group of students will be leaving the Institution for the summer session. In most instances they will seek
employment for the purpose of earning funds to continue their
education. Summer employment has been the most Important
single source through which students have been able to finance
their education. Students who value education will seek employment during the summer vacation period. It Is believed by many
that much of the experience gained by students through summer
employment has considerable educational values thus summer
employment becomes an opportunity for the extension of one's
education as well as the financial basis for the baccalaureate program. Students who practice thrift and wise expenditure of their
funds gain training in proper budgeting and planning.
The students of Savannah State College are now in the midst
of the process of making decisions. The decisions made will be
influential in determining their careers.
The College possesses
many resources for individuals who find themselves faced with
making choices. The library with its books, magazines, newspapers,
and guides will provide information needed to arrive at a solution.
In addition to the material resources, the student will find human
resources that are abundant In the members of the faculty. Their
training, experience, outlook and vision place them In a position
of unusual value during this period. In the student's search for
such assistance, he must select the sources in a manner similar
to the way in which he chooses his books or periodicals. The decision, however, to be of value must be one that the student makes
on the basis of his own thinking.

—

F. Mclntyre, an instructor
at the University of Texas.
A tribute to the late Charles

Ghana is discussed in
the short, vivid account of the
n t r y's freedom celebration
written by Homer A, Jack, a
minister of the Unitarian Church

neth

Spurgeon

nation of

c o u

Johnson: Social

Scientist,
Editor,
and Educational Statesman Is presented by
Phylon in the Fourth Quarter,

of Evanston, Illinois, "Eyewitness
in Ghana" appears in the April
3 issue of Christian Century.

1956 edition.

"The Joe Smith Story: A Study
in Political Mythology" by William Hazlett

Upson,

"When
sess the

Delegate

question of religion in the

historians

come

have

—

for The American Mercury. May
1957. You might not see yourself
mirrored here, but you will find
it provocative reading that you
can recommend to a friend.

new

Calendar
June

1

2
3

10

n
12
12
22
29

July

4

U-12
13

High School Validation
Baccalaureate Sermon

Fxam

Commencement and end of Spring Quarter
Summer (Quarter Begins; High School Validation
Exam and Freshman Entrance Exam
Classes Begin
Last Day for Registration with payment of late fee
Last Day for change of programs
Constitutions Examination
English Qualifying Examination

—

Independence Day Holiday
Mid-quarter examinations
day for filing application for degrees
at August Commencement

Last

awarded
August 18

Baccalaureate Sermon

Commencement
22
23

September 23
30

Classes End
Final Examinations

Freshman Orientation Week Begins
Classes for Upper Classmen Begin

things

I die,

was born during the depression

When the struggle for hfe
Was the only obsession.
was raised In poverty
But today 1 live;
I have learned to take
As well as give.
I

Now I'm a man,
And I'll take my stand.
And mould my future
With my own two hands.
on top These are only a few of
the m a n y prerequisites that
champions must possess or to
which they must have access.
Evidentally

the Tigers because
performances possessed
the essential prerequisites this
term.

to as-

America of World War

the period from 1946 on will
to be written down
or off
—as the Era of Fear," So writes
Henry Lee. in "This Age of Fear"
II,

from Vermont to the Republican
National Convention last August,
gives the inside information on
the most-talked about nominee
of the Convention, The Georgia
Review. Spring 1957.
Among other problems the

a slave.

But their souls remained free
Even to the grave.
Northerners ask,
"Why stay in the south?
You've got to be careful
Of your actions and mouth.
You were born poor.

election

made on

won by the

1957.

to

Mclver

were the undefeated and undisputed champions of the South
Eastern Athletic Conference this
term. They were foremost In
every sport that was sponsored
by the S.E.A.C. during the 1956-

The

m

II'

To The

Salute
I.

track

e e

The
Is,

the bitter pills that must be
swallowed. The Individuals who
can take deh-at In stride are

nlven

I"

(here

or attempts made
existing weaknesses.

u defeat.

Defeat

Without disae n t and dissatisfaction,
would never be progress

healthiest areas.
rm

May. 1957

Presidents Message
The month of May
a number of things

Last month the .spotlight was
on the periodicals and newspapers received In your library.
Perhaps you have formulated
u plan that would permit wider
reading of these materials. If
you haven't decided on a course
of action, look through Bete's
Passport to Knowledge. The author
of
this scrlptographlc
booklet has worked out a formula that might solve some of
your reading-time problems. Although the book Is u.sed as the

V. Nevels

Horton
Oerue Ford
Julius BrownlnK
Odell Weaver
Oordle PuKh

Alice Bevonfi, Willie

E.

ROAR

Front

Magftzint'H

STAFF

ICUITORIAI.
Editor- In -Chief

Assistant
Editors

TIGER'S

(^Icfininf^s

of their

em

gu.

We've bitten 'em enough anyhow.'

to

be

—

J

33>
Mav. 1957

THE TIGER'S ROAR
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Third Annual Fine Arts Festival
Held 3Iav 1-9, 1957

"Pinpos.ful Parliripalion"

Charm Week

The Third Annual Fine Arts Festival was held May 4-9 here at
Savannah State. The activities presented during this lime were
designed to display the different mediums of expression of fine arts.
The festival was opened on

May 4 with a choralin Meldrim Auditorium at 6 p.m. The Choral Sounder the direction of Dr,
Coleridge A. Baithwaite, renderSunday.

band concert
ciety,

ed several selections and featured Joseph Brown, senior from
Columbus. Georgia, in "I
Leaning On The Lord."

Am

The concert band under the
direction of Mr. James H. Everett
also rendered several selections

and featured Joseph Burroughs,
junior from Savannah. Georgia,
on trumpet solo in "A Soldier's
Dream."
Also featured on the program
was the Female Ensemble, The
grand finale of the program featured the Choral Society and the
Concert Band together render-

"God of Our Fathers."
Monday, May 6
The Modern Dance Group, un-

ing

der the direction of Mrs. Geraldine Abernathy, presented
a
dance recital in Meldrim Auditorium.

Tuesday.

May

7

At eight o'clock In Meldrim
Auditorium, the piano pupils of
Mrs. Alice C. Wright, presented
a recital.

Saturday, May U, at 7:00 p.m..
the Mother - Daughter Banquet
WHS held In Adoins Hall, Mrs.

Savannah.
Mother of the Year" for 1957.
\Vi\s honored. Mrs, Moore Is the
nioth.M of Misses Doris and MariMn-l Moore iboth seniors). Dlslin^;ulslled mothers were cited
for contributions to their com-

2:40.

college assembly.
The festival was

all

concluded

Thursday night at 8:15 p.m.
when the College Playhouse, under the direction of Thomas E.
Jordan, presented "Dial 'M" for
Murder," a three-act drama, in
Meldrim Auditorium. Miss Alice
Bevans, senior from Savannah.
Georgia, played the lending role.
Compliments are still being
given to the Fire Arts depart-

A Declaration of Indfiioiuleace
Dr. Nancy B. McClue. Professor of English at llaninlon Institute is shown
ili'Iivering
the
Charm Week \ esper luessage.
Mrs. Bullock told the Savannah
State students to declaro their
intellect ual independence.

the best festival ever presented

of

Patient: "Doc,

if

I

It

plain

.so

lazy."

Patient: "Gee thanks Doc. now
give me the scientific name for
It. I've got to toll my wife,"

by the department.
Alice: "John Is so conceited,"
Bessie: "Yes, on his last birthday he sent a telegram of cunyratulatlons to his mother."

at 10:20 n,m,

and 2:20 p.m.

At 7:30

p.m.,

the

numltlos.

A skit portraying outstanding
Negro women, and written and
directed by Mrs. Luetta C. Upshur, assist a n t professor of
Languages and Literature, was
presented at the all-college as-

Virginia

as

guest

speaker.

Ur.

ElUm.

sembly

on

Tliur.sday.

very Interestingly
tlu> subject— "A Declaration
Independence," "Faslilons In
llninc I'lcoiiomlcs" was presented
by tlu> department of Home Kconomlcs In Hammond Hall at

at U:-I0 a.m. In
torium. On the

5:30 p,m,

a.ssenihly

of

can understand It."
Doctor: "Very well, you're

15.

respectively.

Sunday. May 12. 2:00-3:30 p.m.
open house was held hi Camilla
Hubert Hall; Vespers was held
at 4:00 p,m, In Meldrim Auditorium, wltli Dr. Nancy Bullock
McOee. professor of English at
H a m p t o n Institute, Hampton,

on

there's anythtni*

wrong with me. say

on Tuesday. May 14.
Film forums and discussions on
family problems and ethics and
etiquette were held In the College Center on Wednesday, May

movie. "Call Mr Madam." was
shown In Meldrim Auditorium.
The movie starred Ethel Merman, Donald O'Conner and Vera

McGhec spoke

Humor

ment

for their excellent showing
during this festival. The students, alumni, and friends of the
college all agreed that this was

Moore

Helen

the Audio-Visual center at 9:20

Thursday, May 9
The Choral Society and Concert Band rendered a repeat performance of their excellent program of Sunday May 5. in an

Theme Of
May 11-17

Paitielputuin" was the theme for the Twelfth
Annual Charm Week which was observed at Savannah State Collego May 11— May 17. The pro^iam, under the advlsorship of Dr.
Anne W. Jordan. Dean of Women, was chaired by Gloria A. Moultrie,
senior, who Is majoring in Social Science. Other members of the
Charm Week Committee were Kay Frances Stripling, secretary, and
Yvonne O. Hooks, assistant secretary,

Wednesday, May 8
An art exhibit, under the sponsorship of Mr. Phillip Hampton,
assistant professor In the Department of Fine Arts, was held
in the Fine Arts building from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. "The Titan" a
motion picture depicting the life
of Michelangelo was shown in

and

OJKserved

"Purposeful

There were beautiful hobby
and art displays hi the Library
on Monday. May 13. Films on
table service were also shown.

The college library staff pre"A Carnival of Books,"
at 7:30 p.m. In Camilla Hubert

sented

Hall,
featuring a dlsiJlay and
review uf currenl, book favorlti'S.

May

16,

Meldrim Audi-

same program,

the mantle was passed from the
senior women to the junior wo-

men.
Special music for ve.spcr.s and
was furnished by the
State College Ohi's
whlcli Is under the
direction of Mrs, Florence F.
liar ring toiij assistant professor
of Fine Arts, Tlu' observance
ended with the cvahuitlon luncheon on Friday, May 17, It was
hold at 12:00 noon In Adani.s

Savannah

I'lnsemble,

Hull,

She: "Do you love me for my.self alone?"
He: "Yes, and when we're marricJ. I don't want any of the
family thrown In."
Girl: "This is an Ideal spot
for a picnic."
Boy: "It must be, fifty million
Insects can't be wrong,"

Jones: "Sorry my hen got loose
and scratched up your garden."

Smith: "That's all right, my
dug ate your hen,"
Jones: "Fine, I just ran over
your dog and killed him."

A begger asked

STOUT HEARTED IVII-N— Dr f uhruXge Braithwaite, Chairman
the Department of Vint Arls, is shown directing the Male
Quartet which furnished the music during the Men's Festival,
The members of the quartet (left to right) are Joseph Brown,
Robert Green, James Austin and Carl Roberts.

a dime and got

Choral Society Takes

credit."

of

a passer-by

fui-

It. At once, he
back with thanks.
the trouble?" asked
his benefactor, "Don't you want
the dime?"

handed

it

"What's

Athens High Wins One Act

was just establishing my
said the bum;
"Now
how'.s about letting me have a

Play Finals

couple of bucks?"

The presentation of "Th e
Opening of A Door," by the
Athens High School Players of

Sue: "Why did they throw you
out of the antique shop yester-

"I

Annual Spring Tour
According to information released from the Fine Arts Department, the Savannah State
College Choral Society went on
its annual spring tour on Monday. April 15 and returned on
Wednesday, April 17, 1957. This

was the longest tour the choir
has made within the state.
The Choral Society appeared
in four concerts in four different
counties. Among these
were

Montgomery

County

Colored

School. Spencer High
in Columbus. Georgia,
County High School. Pinevale High School, and Washington Street High School at Quitman. Georgia.

High

School

Tift

S.S.C Playhuose

On WTOC-TV
The Savannah State College
Playhouse presented a one-act
drama, "The
Valiant,"
over

WTOC-TV. Friday, May 3 at
2:30 p.m.
The script of "The Vahant"
was edited for production by
Mrs. Luetta C. Upshur, assistant
professor of Languages and Literature.
The Playhouse also presented
"Dial 'M' for Murder," on Mny
9,
1957 in Meldrim Auditorium
at 8:00 p.m.
Thomas Jordan, instructor in
the Department of Languages
and Literature, direct:! the College Playhouse.

Athens. Georgia, took first place
in the GLA.A. State One Act
Play Finals which were held at
Savannah State College on

Thursday.

May

2.

The runners-up in the State
One Act Play Finals were Tompkins High of Savannah and
Ballard-Hudson High of Macon.
Trades Sponsor Television

Program

SSC

WiiiH

(('.iiiiliitiiril

day?"
Lou: "I don't know, all I did
was walk In and ask, "what's

new??"
Virgil: "When will a black dog
enter your house??"
Mike: "I don't know"
Virgil;
"When the door is
open."

Award

Iriiiii

jiiifi''

If

I

lioiiias

(irouiH'tl

ICmitinin;/ jium

I'ntc-

I

J

alumni relations and won first
place trophies for the most colorful and best alumni publications,
the best' alumni office
management based cm records,
correspondence and lay-out, and
Ihe best alumni pictorial display

man. At this time Ml.ss Mildred
Thomas, a freshman majoring
in Elementary Education, was
crowned "Queen for a Night" by

for representing a cross section

party was largely attended and
very much enjoyed.

of the total

alumni program.

Mr. Peacock.

Refreshments were served. The

Ruund Table Presents
"Leadership" Discussion

Savannah State College, in the
regular television series, "College
Workshop," featured the division
of trades and industries over
WSAV-TV Saturday. April 20. at
5:00 p.m.
This division, of which W. B.
Nelson is chairman, presented a
survey of the area offerings in
general,

THK CAESAKS— One of the higJillghls (tf Ihe 'feiilh Annual
Men's Festival was the Talenl Show. 'I'he (!aesars' performance
was one of the highli(;lils nl Ihe 'J'itlenl Show. The Caesars sang
two current tunes that are high on the hit parade.

and

demonstrated

scenes in four areas of instruction. The areas featured were
auto mechanics, cabinet making
and woodwork, radio technology
and shoe repair and leathercraft.
Students in these areas demonstrated basic techniques.

Eddie B. Bivins. instructor in
trades and industries, was script
writer and Dr. Alonzo T. Stephens, chairman, Radio and Television Committee, was technical
advisor. Wilton C. Scott, Director of Public Relations, was coordinator.

The Savannah State College
Rcundtabie, under the direction

Gramm Lloyd, presented another in a series of roundtable discussions on the topic of
"Leadership" at 5:30 p.m.. Saturday, May 4, 1957 over radio
station WSAV
The participants Included Dr.
of Dr. R,

Grann Lloyd, Chairman, Department of Economics, Dr. Andrew J. Hargrett, College Minister, Mr. Nelson R. Freeman, Acting Dean of Men and Isaiah McR.

Iver, Vice President of the

Stu-

—

dent Council.

SSC Host
K.iinlirnieil

to

NAA

frurn pafie

I

Savannah
Jackson.
Prince
State Alumni Association secretary, and president of Area 5
of the National Alumni Association, will serve as chairman for
the 1958 convention.

THIS IS YOUR LIFE Seated from left to right are Mrs. Frank
Callen, Mrs. Madeline Hannah, the recipient of the "This Is Your
Life" award. Miss Evelyn Hunt and Miss Harriett Bias. Standing
in the foreground is Mrs. Ester Warrick, who presented the award.
Standing in the rear is Mr. Norman B. Elmore, president of the
Savannah State College Alumni Chapter and Mr. Leonard Law,
General President of the .Savannah State Alumni Association. These
persons were among the participants in the "Get Acquainted
Vesper" program that was highlighted by Mrs. Madeline Hannah's
being chosen as the recipient of the "This Is Your Life" award.

—

—

FACULTY NEWS
I'Jtc

Willoii Sroll

ulty to Attend

Wlltun C. Scott, dlnrtor uf
Public Relations at Savannah
State College, received the National Dl.stlnBul.shed S e r v e e
Award for hl.s Kieat contribution
I

area of Alumni RcIation,s
nluninl affairs an Important part of the total (foMege
In the

Spccrh

Mceling

vin L Kliih and Dean T. C.
MeycrH will attend tht* spring
meeting of the Georgia Committee on Cooperation In Teacher
Education, which meets at Atlanta Unlverwlty on Thursday
and Friday. May 2-3.

making

Mav. 1957

(ilriiinioiis

Itrown Altcnils Institute
Leroy Brown, assistant i>rofessoi' uf auto me(rhanles and W. 13.
Nelson, (llre('toj-. Division cjf
Tl'iules and Industry's, attended
the technical pi'oblerns Institute

New York

City.

The theme

rOM M r N

I

.SM

—

-S'IVM;— l>r.

i:iriier

('hairinaii

llii'

iil

KIISSIAN

of

the nieetlng was "Business Kducatlon as Vocational and 0('neral
biduciitlon."

J. B, Clemmons, Associate Professor and Chairman of the Department of Mathematics, was

Brower, Margaret 2.72. Brown.
Joseph 2.00. Brown. Leroy, Jr,

principal .speaker at the Regional

Burrows, Queen E.— 2.00. Bush.
Wesley J.— 2.00. Butler. Dorothy
Rose— 2.50. Butler, Cora Lee—
2.21, Carter. Frances— 2.44. Carter, Virginia— 2,50. Coleman, Annie
2.66, Coleman. Theresa

of

delivi-r-

Attend

riieiiUy

Meellnf;

W, K, Payne, Walter Mi-rcer, Wilton C, Scott, Ml.ss Althea
Wllllam.s. J, B, Clemmon.s, Phillip
Hampton, W, H, M. Bowens, Mrs.
l)y.

Ida

Oud.scn.

J.

Dr.

Culvin

L.

Dr. 13. K. Williams and
Pilnce Ja(;kson. Jr., reiJrescnted
Klali.

Savimnah State

College at the

and Educameeting that
Macon.

fieorgin Teachers
tion Assocoatlon

was held

In

112 To

Kii^'lisli

OflVrrd

(irlll'lili,

of credit respectively.

This workshop is designed for
elementary and high school
teachers, personnel engaged In
any phase of mass media communications, and students who
liave completed English 410
Journalism, or who have served
two or more years on the student

(iranllhig Attend

Meeting

Orlfllth,

chahinan. Department

of Biology, attended the National
Institute of Science In Washington. D, C, April 9 through 13.

workshop Includes areas

Tlie

such as the writing and editing
of newspapers, magazines, house
organs and pamphlets, the gathering and evaluation of news for
newspapers, radio and television,
studying and writing editorials
and special features, and developing public relation techniques.

I'ayne S|ieaks at "Y"

rHiVCOCK

1)1

vnsruH

I.IYKItS

IMHSSA(ii;— nil-. Ani.l(iBoMu
coeli. an inslruelc)r In (he
IKirlnienl

slKiwu

cd

Siieial

I'.ni-

l>e-

Siieiue,

is

ilellverhiK

Day

I'iniphasis

llie
liellcleus
adilrcNs thirhi);

Hie I'endi .Annual IMenN I'esllval.
Isaiah IM.Iver. <ii'noial Cliiilrniaii of Ibe IVsdval.

W.

Payne was guest
speaker at the Father-Son Banquet held at the Y.M.CA. on
Dr

K,

Saturday, April 13.
Wilton C. Scott. Director of
Public Relations and Prince
Jackson. Jr., Alumni Secretary,
attended the National Alumni
Association Meeting held at
Huston-Tlllotson College. Austin.
Texas. April 25 through 27.
Aliniiiii rrt-sent

Il:iiii|>l<>ii

Al

I la.
Phillip

Sprtiks

"(ie( -AcetiuainUMl"

.\. & IM.
Hump Ion,

uf

profi\s.sor

ail

at

nsslstuni

Savannah

spoke to the Floildi\ A&M University assembly on
Thiii-sday. April 25, He spoke on
"The Role of the Visual Arts In
the General Education Program."
Stati' ColloKO.

TrtiKrani

The AUunnl "Get-Acquulnted
Day" prograui was sponsored
April 28 at 6:00 p.m. in Meldrlm
Auditorium. All students, alumni
and friends of the College were
Invited to attend this program.

A reception was

lield in

the lob-

cinrently an exhibi-

Richard R. Wright Hall
hnmediately following the program.

tion of Mr, Hampton's paintings
at West Vlrtjiinla State College.

On Friday evening, April 26
at 8:00 p.m. In Alfred E. Beach

He

High School Auditorium, the Savannah Chapter presented "The
Return of the Junior Juniors."
AU alumni, students and friends
of the college were invited to

There

is

former president of the National Conference of College Art
Teachers, a men\ber of the College Art Association of America
is

and is listed in Who's
American Art.

Who

HOUSE OF FASHIONS
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Aslc

About

ALAN BARRY'S
College Student's

Charge Account
26 Broughton

St.,

West

AD 2-3606
SAVANNAH, GA.

Phone

in

by

of

support this show. The production was under the direction of
Mrs. Sadie Steele,

Alumni News

Two

scholarships of $100.00
each will be given to a deserving
senior of Sophronia Tompkins
and Beach High School at the
end of the school year by the
Savannah Chapter. These scholarships are to be given in addition to the chapter's responsibility to the alumni scholarship
fund, wliich is an essential part
of the College's Scholarship pro-

gram. Norman E. Moore, president of tile local chapter, is appealing to eacli alumns to pay
his dues for the year.

—

—

—2.05. Bryant, Ethel

Mae— 2.00.

C—

Collins. Alvin— 2,33.

B,--2.00.

Conyers, Commodore^2.11. Cooley. Bennie D,— 2.00. Crawford,

Lucile— 2,41, Davis, Dorothy Dell
—2.37, Davis Dorothy Ree— 2.00.
Davis. Evelyn L.— 2,50. Davis, Nathaniel 2.11, Davis, Rosa Mae
Stubbs— 2.00. Deen James E

—

l(<-

.Sniiiinrr

'I'liis

According to Information received from the office of Public
Relations. English 412. a workshop In Journalism, will be offered for four or eight weeks
with five or ten quarter hours

publication staff.

Mrs, Yvonne T. GrantUng, instructor In biology, and Dr. B. T,

—

—

E.— 2.00. Vevens. Alice D.—
2.55. Btllinglea. Monroe L.— 2.50.
lia

—

I»ean,

J.

shown

the fVIeii's Festival Filiiratlon
AtldresH frnni the topic "CoiiinninlsMi— irussian Style."
liit;

—

2,38. Dllworth. Robert— 2,58. Doe.
Gussle- 2,33, Dowers. Virginia—

need for more active and re-

student participation
meeting problems created by
the pressures of increased enrollments,

citing

self-discipline

and orientation as two critical
areas, Columbia University's Associate
Provost William
Fels
stressed similar points In his
address, Two panels of faculty
and USNSA officers considered
alternative approaches to the
problems of rising enrollments
and the probable future of stu-

dent government programming
in the face of this problem.

Hall,
Willie.

K.i'iilinufi!

Iroiu

ixige

1)

Of the thirty-one students who
are expected to complete their
requirements in the area trade
school, eight are from the masonry department, four from the
carpentry department, twelve
from the shoe repairing depart-

—

2.44,

Willie

The

Trade Association is
to having its
annual Trade Ball on May 1ft,
1957. This will climax the activities for the school term 1956local

57.

forward

Mit-

— 2,00. Moore. Doris —2.55. Moore,
Eudora P.—
Moore. Richard
A— 2,06. Moton. Katherine— 2.00.
2.25,

Earl— 2,33, Norwood.
Gladys— 2.18, Osgood. Shirley—
2.66, Owen, Annie B.— 217, Pelot,
Ernestine. 2.16. Powell. Maudie
M.— 2.66. Pratt, Louis— 2.44. Pugh,
Gordie— 2.00, Quarterman, Wilhelmina— 2,00. Reeves, Author—
Nelson.

M—

Revels. Sara
nolds.
2,93.

2.37.
Hill,

Sara—

Rose Marie

—

2.00.

Rey-

Richardson.

Roberson.

2.40.

200. Scott. Arthur— 2.00, Eneed,
Lillie— 2.33, Steele. Pender— 2.64,

—

Grover— 2.05. Tooks, Jacqueline
—2,00. Tyler, Hubert— 2.00, Varnedoe. Leroy^2.50, Wallace, Lillian— 2.00. Washington. Delores
Jr.— 2.00. Waters, Warner— 2.00,
Weaver, Odell— 2.00, West. Bettye

Dunn— 2,00. Haves. Carolyn—
Henry. Betsy Cooper— 2.66.
es tine— 2.66, Hooks,

Em

Wes

Olean— 2.33. Hooks, Yvonne O.—

Ann— 2.00.

Horton. Willie J,— 2.73, Hub2.00. Hutchinson.
Robert— 2.05, Jackson. Henry—
2.00, Jackson. Lester— 2,00, Jaudan. Julia— 2.55. Jenkins. Rosa-

2.00.
Weston, C h ar e s
2.38,
White, Gladys e— 2.00. Wilbon,
Geraldyne— 2,60, Williams, Ge-

lee— 2.00, Johnson, Gertrude—
2.33, Johnson. Julia— 2.62, John-

Williams, Louis— 2.00. Woods,

2.66.

bard. Ceola

E—

Students and teachers who
would like to visit Europe this
summer but cannot spare the
usual 70 days for the trip are
directed to the newest ETI Whirlwind Tour, a 53 day tour July

6-August

28.

Leaving from New

York, participants will arrive in
France in time for Bastille Day
festivities, will visit the French
Riviera and Alps, con t n u e
i

through Germany. Austria, and
ultra-modern
Mercedes motor coaches. To and
from the continent, they will
enjoy a cruise on the S S. Neptunia. Priced at $780, the Whirlwind Tour includes shipboard
orientation, student guides in
each country visited, lectures, excursions, all accomodations and
three meals per day. For details
of this unique tour and applications write to; ETI. 701 Seventh Avenue. New York 36. New
Italy, travelling in

1

1

e

Bernide—

y,
1

neva

C— 2.11,

—

Wimams, Helen

—2,33. Williams, Katie M.

Hazel— 200. Woods. Thomas
—2.42.

Wright.

Julia

M.

D.

2.44,

—

2.72.

Wynn. Prince— 2.00.
Tri Semester Plan
Unless some other method is
found to alleviate the crowded
classroom conditions at Florida
State University, students may
be faced with the prospects of
more night and Saturday classes.
Looking toward the future, Dr.
Hugh Stickler, head of the educational research
department,
admitted the possibility of a trisemester plan. The scholastic
year would be divided into three
16-week semesters. According to
this plan. 48 weeks would be
equivalent to a regular scholasyear.
Dr. Stickler noted the possiand limitations of such

tic

bilities

a plan:

would serve more students

It

with less equipment.

Graduation would be possible
three years
regular four.
in

instead

of

the

Vacations would be only four
weeks a year.

The plan is not part of the
present day educational culture

York.
to

Teachers

In a move to meet the expanding need for teachers and scientists. Senator Warren G. Magnuson ID, Wash,t has introduced
legislation setting up a loan program available to students in
the higher educational institutions of the nation.

Young men and women plan-

looking

2.36,

Hardaway. Ann Dora

Josh— 2.00. Harrison.
F.— 2.00, Hatcher. Marsha,

2.00. Harris,

ning careers in teaching, engineering, scientific and medical
fields could borrow up to $750
a year, or S5.000 for an entire
college career, under the Magnuson bill presented to the Senate of the Eighty-Fifth Congress.
Loans would come from a
$250,000,000 revolving fund creat-

craft,

D—

Prince— 2.47.
Robert— 2,27. Mole.
Richard R. 2.00. Moody. Barbara

Mob ley.

Thomas. Henton— 2.66. Thornton,

four

leather

Joseph— 2.75, Mit-

Johnnie Lee

chell,
chell.

Hamilton,

Jame-s— 2.37.

from the radio department and
three are from auto mechanics-

ment and

Mitchell.

Minis. Joseph

Jr..— 2.33. Handy. Nettye

Loans

Trades To Certify

2.33.

— 2,27.

Stephens. Betty Lou 2.10. Story.
Joan V.~2.00. Stripling. Kay F.
—2.66. Taylor. Lily Mae— 2.66.

Whirlwind Tour for
European Enthusiasts

In

Catherine

2.10,

son, Nathaniel — 2.17, Johnson.
Sarah— 2,00. Johnson, Vernedia

tlie

1

Edward— 2.27, Milton.

Miller.

Sherman— 2.37, Roberts. Nathaniel B.— 2.27, Rogers, Annie J.—

"Rising Enrollments and the
Student" was the topic of the
tri-regional conference held at
MIT March 29-30, More than 300
student leaders from 50 colleges
in seven regions were represented at tlie meeting chaired by
Reginald Green. Provost Edward

sponsible

Locke.

Barbara— 2,00. Flipper Blanche— 8,72. Fluellen, Arthur— 2.33. Ganaway, Frankie—
2.73.
Gatlin.
Gwendolyn— 2.15.
Grant. Julia Mae 2,27, Greed,
William— 2.68.

—

2,00, Flipper.

EnrollmenlH
('liallt'n«i;<> Students

phasizing in his keynote speech

— 2.33.

Armentna
2,00, London, Vivian— 2.00. Mack,
Ethye— 2.55. Magwood. Genoris
2-00, Manigault. Rose Marie— 2.72,
Mayo. Willie Lenora— 2.66. McCall. Evelyn— 2,00. McCray. Edith— 2.66, McPherson. M a b e—
2.00.
Middlebrooks. Doris— 2.00.
Irving

Edwards, Elizabeth— 2,00.
Fagain. Celestine— 2.33, Fasion.
Clyde V
2.66, Farley. Delores—
2.00.

Hisiii<;

Eddy of the University of New
Hampshire addressed delegates
on "Rising Enrollments and
Changing Campus Patterns." em-

—

—

—

—

the course of the meeting.

Di'iiitrliiieiil

Soeliil Si'leiiccs is

Winter Quarter
159 students made the honor roll with an average of 2.00 or
above during the winter quarter of 1957. The students that had
Betty Cumbess, Mildred W. Glover. John Mcintosh. Willie
Mae Myers. Anne Postelt, Elolse Saxby. Lewis Walker, Julia Mae
White. Ruthie S. Williams and Yvonne C. Williams.
The following students made 2.40, Jones. Dorothy James 2.33.
Jones. Thomas J. 2.33. Julian.
2.00 averages and above: ArmDelores 2.17. Juhan. Willie M.
strong, Josle Pearl. 2.27. Aris.
—2.17. Lanier. Rose Ann— 2.66.
Hattie. H.— 2.33, Atterbury, DeLee. Charles Henry. 2.00. Lee.
lores
2.00, Austin, James H,
Ruth Ann— 2.27. Levine. Odell—
2.67, Bacon, Ralza L.— 2,06. BaLewis Allen— 2.33. Lewis,
2.00.
ker. James V.— 2.66, Baker. Ju-

BIng, Margaret 2,55. BlackD,— 2.00, Boles,
shear, Frank
Rosa Lee 2.26. Boles. Florence

of
Mathematics and
iReglon
9
Teachers,
which was held at Albany State
on Thursday, April 25.
IIl.s
address was entitled. "The
Role of the Mathematics Teacher in the World Today". Mr.
(.'lemmons also served as Consultant in mathematics during

Roll

3.00 are:

Bacon— 2,17. Bonner, Susie— 2.33.

Meeting

cutlon and Wclfai'e.

Make Honor

At Mutli M<-<-lin^

College

In WashhiKton, D. C.
This Institute was sponsojed liy
the Department of Health, Kdu-

Ml.ss Alberta ]i.
structor In the Business D<'partmcnt, atteniled the .Sixtieth Annual Convention of the Mastern
Business Teliche|-s Association
April 111-20 at the Hotel Statlcr

21, 1957.

SprukH

Science

April 8-12.

(.'onvonlinn
Boston, In-

A speech by Mrs. Ella W. Fi.shProfessor, Physical
Education, Savannah State College was publi.shed recently In
the magazine, Vital Speeche.s,
publi.shed by City News Publishing Company, Inc., New York.
New York.
The addre-s.s, "The Action of
Finer Womanhood," was deliverer, As.slstant

week on Ferbuary

thi'
12th annual
versities, at
mcrellng of the a.sso('lutlon which
was iK.'ld at Huston-Tlllotson
College. Austin, Texas. He was
also reelected cxecutlvi- secretary (tf the association.

Altenils

159 Students

Fishf-r's

Piihlinhe*!

ed at the All-College Assembly
spon.sored by Rho Beta Chapter
of the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority In
ob.servance of Finer Womanhood

public relation.^ program and his
merltorlou.s .service a.t executive
secretary of the National Alumni
Association of colleges and uni-

Itoslitn

W.

Ella

OudHdr-n. Dr. Cal-

Ida J

Mr:;

Avvanl

J{t'c«'iv«'s

In

.
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In

—

pattern.

Summer work would

be

im-

possible.

would cause a lack of time
maturing factors of a student

It

for

in college.

ed by the measure, with students
being given 15 years for repayment. The ioans would bear the
same interest rates as other gov-

ernment

obligations.

Before a loan could be made,
however, certification would be
necessary from the educational
institution "that it has found
the applicant quaUfied for such
course of study or training and
that it is wilhng to admit him."

—
35
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SOCIAL WHIRL AT SSC
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Lee announce the marriage of their
daughter, Ida to Mr. Eunice E.
Lasseter.

Mrs. Lasseter is a senior majoring in home economics. She
is a member of Sigma Gamma

Rho

Sorority.

Mr. Lasseter is affiliated with
the Trades Department here at
Savannah State College.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dawson
announce the engagement of
their daughter Lizzie
Effort Scruggs.

Ann

to

Mr.

Miss Dawson is a freshman
majoring in elementary education.

Mr, Scruggs is an industrial
education major and is a member of Kappa Alpha Psi Fra-

East

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Rogers
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Annie to MrMarcus Shellman.
Miss Rogers is a junior majoring in elementary education.
Mr. Shellman is a Senior majoring in mathematics. Mr. Shellman is the son of Mrs. Annie
Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. EUo Whiting announce the engagement of their
daughter Gloria to Mr. Gerue
Ford.

Miss Whiting is a freshman
majoring in elementary educa-

She

in

A

Mr. Ford is a Senior majoring
mathematics. He is a Carfor the Tiger's Roar, a
of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraof Alpha Phi Delta Fra-

ternity,

.{3

A

.f'!T!l\^,V^f

A. K. A.

diirmK

and

(lu-

to

WOKMS— TlirM'
hisl

probiUlnii

exiillcd (IriTk

Iwr

ll.iyii.i;

K:iv

>is(,.r,s.

rrs|i,.,ls

l-r:iii,cs

doing thf

lit>iu)i-

l<,

Slrl|iliui;

(o

:Hi<l

Shirley

Wi.nns win. hiMNum-

A. K, A.

ii.tI.mI

IToni

Shirl,-,

howliiB

;.r.-

lo i1b1,I

li-lt

(o

l.ioiioiii

Miiyii;

Siirois

iuos(

iiol.le

IVIillr Is

sliown

llicii-

Chidvs

rh.Muns; Dorudly K,.»dal

Is

luralliB

Wllllanis

n,.],.,,

Is

41\t:iMid.

QUEEN FOR AN HOUR— Miss

some

College.

other contestants.

Theta

Manager:

"Now,

now Smith.

customer's com-

what's the
plaint?"
Clerk:

1

rejoiced

SIGMA WOHMS— 'llivsr Siniiia \V„i ins nossfd (In- liiii'iiiiiK
sands into (irci-Udoin dlirinK llii- lasl pi-olialiiiii )iri-i<id. fhcsi- ioriiH'r
Auroras aro fnini li-l'l Ici riclil .llniniic Culsoii. Odi'll l.i'viiiv, lli'lm
Daily. .lacgui-lyn Toc.ks. VVillcnr Walscm, IMIiiiiii' .Shi-|iliri(l and
Sarah Revels. Nol shown is Miiniie lla(;an.

Bevans,

Emily

Chisolm,

are

Cora

of the
Butts.

^w:

Pyramid
Frankie

Rose Lanier, Elise Saxby.
Jacquelyn Walker and Juliette

There were eight Sigma worms
their goal and rewarm welcomes by the

who reached

members of Sigma Gamma Sorority. They are: Jacquelyn Tooks,
Jimmie Colson, Minnie Shephard, Minnie Hagan, Sarah Revels,
Odell Levine, Helen Daily
and Willene Watson.
The new Auroras are Rebecca
Gray. Ruth Lee. Ehzabeth Williams, Susie Bonner. Mary Bonner. Delores Cooper, Lillle Sneed.
Inez Bacon. Annie Owens, and
Lucille Murray.
The members of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority welcomed three into the
Acrehian Club. They are: Jeannette Baker, Leiia Moore, and
Estella Megget.

DINNER JACKETS

Those ten young men known
Alpha Dogs have finally, after
days of hard labor, reached the

Gleaming white, wrinkle
ond spot resistont fabric!

heart of their beloved brothers,
the members of Alpha Phi Al-

as

19.95
Black Dtess Shoes

up

S.95

Cummeibunds

4^
Open Every Night

8.»8

Til 9

o'clock

CBOSSHOADS SHOPPING CENTFR

pha Fraternity.
The Alpha Neophytes

are:

Robert Tindal. E. Gunnar Miller.
Richard Fitzgerald. Rui*us
Harmon. Willie J. Horton, Gordie Pugh, Herman Whing. Willie C. Hamilton, Harris Campbell and Alphonso Golden.
There are three new Sphinxmen. They are Arthur Reeves.
Nathaniel Johnson, and Julius
Browning.

The members
Psi Fraternity

of

Kappa Alpha

were glad to wel-

come two Neophytes

into

the

namely:
fraternity;
Sammy
White and Nathaniel Green.
The Kappas were also happy
to welcome seventeen members
They
into the Scrollers Club.
are: Andrew Russel, Edward Bat-

remains the most
g n language In

e

I

1I1B4-B6

acttdomlc

year,

taught In 807 institutions,
.scant 3B .schools behind French.
stood

and

third with 825
Italian fourth with

'I'he
influence of thc^ Soviet
Union's ijo.sltlon in the modern
world Is clearly reflected in the
tact that Ru.s.sian Is now taught

ALPHA DOGS— These are cifhl ol the tni "Alpha I»oks" who
were former Sphnixmen. who urn- rrccnlly iiuliirlcd hito Alphadom. They are frnin It-It ((i rii;hl: (iordjc I'iikIi. Kdward G, Miller.
Willie C. Hamilton. Kulus Mannoii. Uolierl Titidal. Richard Fitzgerald, Willie Horton. and Harris ('amphcll. Not shown arc Herman
Whing and Alphonso fiiddcn. Shown In Ihc background is Neophyte Daniel Washington.
International Correspondence

Urged

The Foreign Exchange SubCommi.ssion under the chairmanship of Gloria Stuart is
sponsoring a program of international correspondence. Since
the main goal of this sub-commission is to further international
understanding through
the exchange of ideas between
American and foreign students,
the chairman has requested that
interested
American students
submit a brief resume including
name, address, age. interests, and
other relevant information to
assist the chairman and her
group in "matching" potential
correspondents. Direct resumes
College of St. Rose, Albany,
N. Y.
to

tie,

Roland James, James Deen,

Mark Grant,

Earl Beard, Sylvester Campbell. Leroy Brown,
Jesse Carter. Marion Dingle. William Golden. James Hall, Cleveland Holmes. Joseph Mitchell.

Sampson

Roberts. Henry Westand Irving White.
The members of Omega Psi

ley

Phi Fraternity extended a hand
to welcome five young men, who
were initiated into the Lampodas

Club.

They

are:

Lavem

Carter,

Roosevelt Williams. Charles H.
Lee. Irving Lewis and Grant
Cooper.

183 .schools, making It the
titth-ranking modern language
taught In the U.S. After Ru.s.sian
the number of institutions ottering each Individual language fell
off .sharply. Portuguese running
a weak sixth with 60 centers,
and .Swedish with 31.
In a survey prologue. Professor
William R. Parker, recently resigned as Executive Secretary
of the MIA and now on the Indiana University EnglLsh faculty, notes that 72 per cent ot the
world's total population— some
one billion, nine hundred million
person.s .speak as natives a language other than "those usually
In

ner.

West.

]•

1105 Institutions of the !)7I reiiorted In.structlon In It'reneh. However, Spanish had climbed to a close second

212.

Ganaway, Constance Gissentan-

ceived

f

America. A total of

.schools,

Tennant,

The members

luvoi'ed

Oernmn

are:

Gladystene
Thomas and Peola Wright.
Club

and Oerman.
The survey confirmed the tact

that I''rench

ii

Frazier, Yvonne Hooks.
Gatlin. Grace O'neal.

Annie

l''reneh, H|juiilsli,

by the
being

of Delta Sigma
in
welcoming

Alice

Shirley

while '11)3 -almo.st exactly
of tlu> 1171 re|)ortlng_snid
Hiiy offer no otlier foi'elgn lan'iiage Instruction than In
lialf

Gwendolyn

not a complaint,
sir;
he wants two shoes that
squeak in the same key."
"It's

existing bestartling to

all.

barians.

new Neophytes who

quite

Perhaps most startling oT all
was the fact tiiat 311 institutions
reported they offer no modern
foreign language instruction at

young ladies was striving
also. They were the Delta bar-

The members

utiiers

edueiitor.s.

of

these

eonfirniing

liefs,

Ethel Bryant.
During the time that the AKA
worms were trying to reach their,
goal in Greekdom, another group

i

'M dirtereni modern languages,
and Yale, teacillng 25.
The survey was conducted by
the IforelKn LunKUage Program
ot the Modern Language Association of America which sot out
tour years ago to make the most

Intensive language fact-finding
survey in the history ol the Untied States. The survey unearthed
iiumy other inteiestlng facts
about languages in American institutions of
higher learning,

The members of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority were happy to
welcome six into their sisterhood. Tliey are: Dorothy Kendall. Gladys White. Helen Williams, Louvenia Young. Delores
Burns, and Carolyn Stafford.

Barbara Flipper, B a s
e u s of
Alpha Gamma Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha is shown crowning
Miss Janet Colvin, a freshman,
who won the title "(Jueen for an
Hour" because she answered
more questions correctly on the
quiz program than ony of the

col-

reveals

where 41 huiKimges were
being tniiRht during the 195455 period of the unique survey.
Second and third ranking institutions were Harvard, teaching

Thirty-five students were able
to cross
the "burning sands"
and enter into Greekdom during
the recent probation period here

The members of the Ivy Leaf
Club are Jacquelyn Smith. Juanita Baker. Justine Thomas. Iris
Lee Parrish. Julia Taibert and

American

universities

versity

Sliidoiils

Savannah State

and

that the East remains a bastion
of
modern foreign languages
leaehlng, particularly
In
the
numbers of different languages
offered students. Of the top 11
collegiate language centers In
the nation, six were found to be
111
tile East, three In the Midwest, and two In the Far West.
l''ar In fri nt Is Columbia
Uni-

Join Greekfloni

at

svirvey of 971

lege,'-

is

member
member

F<>rc'igii

Laiiy-uaues

a member of thr
College Band, the Creative Dance
group and the Art Club.
tion.

toonist

ternity.

Of

.5

Bastion

Still

IViuK' Sliulnils

Make lour
The
under

cla.ss In

the

shop management

supervision

of

Mr.

Tharpe toured several schools In
Georgia and South Carolina on
April 26, 1957. The -students left
Savannah State College at 6:30
a.m. and arrived at Demark,
South Carolina at approximately
8:30 a.m.

The main object of this tour
to observe shops, arrangeof equipment In shops, administration from the Instructional point of view, and to get
a general knowledge of what was
happening in other school shops
in Georgia and other .state-s.
After .spending approximately
two hours exploring each .shop
at the Trade Area School in Demark. South Carolina, the group
was

ment

journeyed to Lucy Laney High
School in Augusta, Georgia.

Teacher: "Tommy,

tell

me

where elephants are found."

Tommy: "Elephants are such
very large animals they hardly
ever get lo-st"
Teacher: "Ginny,
potatoes

ten

you have

and must divide

equally among seven peohow would you do it?
"I'd mash them."

them
ple,

if

Ginny:

—

taught

In

American

colleges

and

universities."

The survey gives graphic evidence of this. Chinese, .spoken
by some 600,000,000 persons, tor
example. Is taught In only 29
schools.
Japanese, spoken by
100,000,000 Is ottered by only 22
ln.stltutlons,

000.000

Korean

speakers)

by

Iwlth 32,only 20.

Hindu-Urdu, spoken by
000 persons In India,
only six Institutions,

150,000,-

Is listed

only

by

and Malay,

spoken by another

70,000.000,
five institutions.

by

—

In fact, the survey listing 78
world languages spoken by a million or more speakers natively
show.s that 58 languages are
taught by five or fewer schools.

Ot

this 66, a total of 27— including such great tongues as Javanese 141 million speakers), Marathi i28 millions(. Gujarati (20

Kavarese (15 millions,
millions), Swahili
(eight millions), and others are
all in the

million).

Hausa (nine

—

taught nowhere at
United States.

The top

11 collegiate

language

centers, according to the survey,
are Columbia. 41: Harvard. 26:
IContinlwd on I'age 8>
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Savannah Stale Scores 59 [V»inls
To Win S.i:.A.(;. Track Me«;t

Seats 11-7;

State
Sparked by Sammy Whltr-'.s 18 polnta, the Savannah
College, Albany State
Tigers breezed past Paine College, Morris
College to take first
College Clatlln College, and Florida Normal
yard run, the
place In every event except the mile run. the 22(1
meet In which first place
dlscu.s, the Javelin and the ,shot put. In a
third place as 1
counts as 6 points, second place as 3 points and
Paine College of
point. Savannah State racked up .'>D polnLs.
Clatlln College of
Augusta. Georgia placed second with 36 points,
Paine finished second and third
respectively.

Ulysses Stanley of Savannah
feet 6 Inches to
pole vaulted
win (he pole vault. Alex Kenner
and John Oreen of Clat-

of Paine

flnl.shed second and third.
Arthur Wll.son of Clatlln to,ssed

lln

the

no

discus

feet

4'a

Inches

win (he throw, Thomas Snowden of Paine jjlaeed sei!ond and
(Jharle;: Gldman of Morris placed
third. Alfred Walker ol Claflln
(o

lo.™ed

feet

100

Javelin

(lie

to

lake first honors In the Javelin
throw. Comer Dicks of Paine finished second and Wilson of Claflln placed third.
Savannah State w(]n the mile

(t-.i

By Julius Hrcjwning
The Savannah State Collegt"TiKer.s" won their second and
third game of the season by beating South Carolina Area Trade
School U-7 and 6-3 In Denmark,
South Carolina. The tigers displayed their hitting power In the
first game with Louis Ford and
Ray Fuller supplying the power.
Ray Fuller collected with a triple In the first Inning with a mate
aboard and Louis Ford hit his
first home-run of the season in
the third with a man on base.

Ludden won

Willie

game

the season

of

second
without a

his

defeat.

The Tigers were never

in ser-

ious trouble in the second game,
because the ace of the mound

Moses King, could do nothing wrong. King struck out the
first five men to face him and
the hitting of Albert Lee, Robert

staff.

Ray

Porter,

—

PLAY BALL Robert (Jumbo) Butler, Savannah State's left
with
is shown getting set to get another hit in a game
Edward Waters College of Jacksonville, Florida. The catcher is an
unidentified Edward Waters player. The Umpire is Curtis Flood.
star third baseman of the Savannah Redlegs. Edward Waters won
fielder

the

game

5-2.

Fuller, Earl Nelson,

and Louis Ford completely subdued the opposition. King helped

t

own cause by collecting three
and struck out fourteen
batters, the highest for a "Tiger"
pitcher this season.
his

.singles

Sammy

White
Carolina

Hoiilli

Oranijcburg,

Sports
SS.C, Track Results
Savannah State College
Paine College

placi'd third with ;i:i points and
Morris College of .Sumter. Koulh
Carolina placed fourth wllli

points.

Charles Ashe

won

seconds and Snminy While finished second In the
rh'st event of the meet to give
Grayson
iwlnls.
aaviinnah
Bcriuird of Claflln finished third
In this event. Louis .lumes and

Hurdlers, 2nd.

Savannah Stale

of

Louis James 100 yd. dash— 1st.
and Henry Wesley, 100 yd, dash.

(Inlshetl first an.J se(uuicl respec-

tively In the 100

yard dash. Louis
In

8

Meet
Charlie Ashe, High Hurdlers,
—1st. and Sammy White High
S.E.A.C.

(I

James van the distance

59
36
33

College
Murrl.s College
Fla. Normal College
Albany State

liurclles In 10.2

Henry Wesley

Points

Claflln

the 120 high

Andeison Kelley, 440 yd. run^
and Freddie Walker. 440 yd.

seconds. Joe Scott of Paine Col-

1st,

the shot put. Charles Goodof Morris placed second and
Alfred Walker of Clatlln placed

won

man

Thomas Adams.

880 run, 1st,
and Anderson Kelly, 2 ml. run—
2nd,

SS.C. mi. relay— 1st,
Alabama State Relays
Cleveland Holmes. Broad Jump

Ihls

Savannah

State's fifth
of the S.E.A.C.

Is

consecutive sweep
(rack crown. Savannah's next
(rack meet will be at Tuskegee
Institute this

1

Jump,

—

6'

By Julius

BASEBALL — Tile
second

In

Ihc

100

Anderson Kelly won the 44(1
yard dash in 55 seconds. Lurry
lUovette of Paine Collet;e finished
iiccond
and
Freddie
Walker
liL-amed up with Kelly to give
lilavannah 6 points for tills event.
The mile run was won by Horluce Holmes of Pnlnc, John Clroen
imd Frank White of Claflln reiipectlvely.

finlslied

second and

third.

eleven

of

Sammy White jvunped 22 feet
win tlie broad j\niip. Cleveland Holmes finished second to
add 8 more points to Savannah'i'
George

total.

Paine

placed

Richardson
third.

White

of

feet

inches to win

2

of

Sammy

Savannah jumped
tlie

6

higii

jump. Love Whelcher of Paine
finished second and Thomas Ad-

ams
place.

Savannah

won third
Thonias Adams came back

of

win the 880 yard dash in 2
minutes.
22
seconds,
Robert
to

Wimberly and Frank White of
Paine finished second and third.
The 220 yard dasli was won
by Edward Johnson of Claflin
in 23 seconds. Joe Scott and
Coner Dicks of Paine finished
second and third. Horace Holmes
of

Paine won the

Anderson Kelly

of

2

mile

Savannah

run.
fin-

ished second Jind Frank Pain?
finished third. Sammy White
won the 220 low hurdles in 26
seconds. Charles Ashe of Savannah and Henry Phinizy of

thirteen

games.
Junior Gilliam. Dodger's lead-

..

Alabama State
Savannah State

42 pts.

12 pts.
,,

11 pts.

game. Moses King, who relieved
Roland James in the second inning,

was the

loser.

TRACK —Savannah

BOXING— Sugar Ray Robinson knocked out Gene Fulmer
in 1:27 of tile fifth round to win
the Middleweight crown for the

White jumped

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

fourth time.
The Savannah State College
Tigers lost this season's opening
baseball game 6-2 to Edward
Waters College of Jacksonville.
Fla. Moses King went all the way
for the defeat.
The Tigers won their first
game of the season as Willie

Ludden,

young

right

hander.

held the Scats of South Carolina
Area Trade to nine liits. while
his teanunates pounded out
nineteen hits for a 17-4 victory.
Johnson was the losing pitcher.
In the second game of the twogame series, tlie Scats scoring
nine unearned runs on thirteen
errors by the loose Tiger defense won 13-3. Scott won the

Won

Lost

Red Soxs

2

Blue Jays

1

1

Bon Tons

1

1

Won

Lost

White Persians

33 pts.

State
Tigers, behind the eighteen point
effort of Sammy White won the
S.E.A.C. track crow3i for the
fifth consecutive year. Thomas
Adams, Anderson Kelley, Charles
Ashe, Ulysses Stanley, Cleveland
Holmes. Louis James, and Henry
Westley were the other winners
for the Tigers.
Sammy White and Charles
Ashe teamed together to get ten
and one-half points at the Alabama State Relays. S a m y

Is

^

41 pts.

leading
tl\e Dodgers" batsmen again this
season
Ruben Gonu'z of the
New York Giants is the leading
Negro pitcher in tlie major leagues with foiu' wins and one defeat
.Gen Baker has been traded to the Pirates. The Chicago
Cubs in return get Dale Long
and Lee Walls
Stan Musial
of the St, Louis Cards and Ted
Williams of the Red Sox are
leading the National and American leagues In batting,
ing hitter last season.

.

to

Alabama Relays

A.&.M.U-

View College
Tennessee State

Milwaukee

first

tlieir

*^"^ "-'^^ legislative

Sliill<lill**'S

Team

Prairie

Braves got off to a fast start in
National League, winning
tlie

Louis Jitines

placed
yard dash.

Results of

Itrowiiintv

*"

(Girls)

Fla,

K<^virM

policies

Soil l>'lll
^

2"— 1st,

INTRAMIIRALS
Softball Standings

III

congress to formulate the
of the Association for
^^^ ^^^^ academic year and elect
national officers who will carry
^'^^

1ili**iiiiiii>nltt
nil ailllll cll?<

White. 220 Low
2nd.
Charlie Ashe. High Hurdler—
3rd and Sammy White. High

month.

SPORTS

of Savannah State's star re.shown gelting^ set to relay the baseball to his pitcher
pitcher had just finished tossing him a perfect strike.
Waters-Savannah
State game
This action took place in the Edward
which was won by Edward Waters. Curtis Flood of the Savannah
Redlegs is the umpire.
is

after the

Sammy

—4th.

Hurdler

third.

STRIKE ONE— Leroy Brown, one

ceivers,

lun. 3rd.

IHysses Stanley
relay in 3 minutes 14 seconds.
Claflln and Paine College flnIsheil second unci third respecllvely. Arthur Wll.son of Claflln

lege

mM

3rd.

10,1

'

Boys

1

Team

mandates en-

acted by the student government
representa'ive. Guest of foreign
student unions, educational consultants and members of the
press will be invited to observe
the democratic processes manifested in the Congress, which
provides workshop settings in
which student leaders of this
country can meet and discuss

Kappas

4

Rough Riders
Omegas

3

1

mutual problems and programs.
Keynoting the 10th Congress

1

2

will

Alphas
Seniors
All Stars

1

1

,

1

1

Tenth Congress Site—
University of Michigan
"The American Student-Profile and Promise." The 10th National Student Congress, will be
held on the University of Michigan campus August 20-30. More

than 1000 delegates

will

attend

Buell
Gallagher.
be Dr,
President. City College of New
York. Accommpanying Dr. Gallagher on the speaker's platform
will be other prominent statesmen. delegates, and world leaders.
Students participating in
Congress will join the celebration of USNSA's ten years of
service to the educational community and witness the beginning of another decade of student leadership.

m

6

ft.

first place in the
Charles Ashe won

high

win
jump.

third

place

2 in. to

and 180 hurdles.
On April 6. Lucy Laney of Augusta defeated Alfred E. Beach
and Thompkins of Savannah in

in the 120

a

dual

track

meet.

Jenkins of

Thompkins won first place in
the 120 and 180 hurdles.
The Savannah State Track
team participated in the Tuskeegee Relays
kee gee, Ala.

May

3-4 in Tus-

Day Festival Sports
faculty blasted the Trade
and Industries 20-13. Dean N. R.
Pieeman led the attack with
three home runs. Coach Ross
Pearley added a solo homer in
the fifth inning. George B. Williams pitched all the way for
the winning faculty. William
Golden was the losing hurler.
5Ien's

The

TEAM—

TIGERS BASEBALL
Seated from left to riijht are the
of ihe 1!»57 Savannah State Tiger's Baseball squad. The
players are Earl Nelson, Jesse Carter. Ray Fuller. Robert Canty,
Julius Smith. Robert Sibert. John Johnson. Manager, Robert Porter. Ulysses Stanley, Benjamin Sommerset, Moses King. Rupbert
Napier. Roland James. Al Lee, Moses Calhoun. Robert Butler, William Scott, Willie Ludden, and Sammy Richardson. Trainer. Seated
in the Center are Curtis Flood and Chico Cardenas, members of
the Savannah Redlegs baseball team. Not shown are Louis Ford
and Nathaniel Davis.
members

3?
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The Spotlight
By Ernestine Hiil
This picture of Jeannette Miriam Baker was taken a year ago
when she graduated from Evans
County High School. Claxton.
Georgia. I feel that this picture
is appropriate in that all over
the United States other High
school seniors are preparing to
make this all-important step.
Let us look into Ihe life of
one of the many young ladies
who felt that a high school education was not enough. What
she has accomplished should inspire other young people to follow in her footsteps.
Tn a year's time at Savannali
State
College.
Jeannette has
been accepted as a member of
Ihe Arconean Club of the Rho
Beta Chapter. Zeta Phi Sorority,
was voted financial secretary of

Leading Jazz Men On
iNew School Of Jazz

Russo known for his Stan

Bill

Kenton arrangements and

his

recent ballet score. "The World
of Alclna." Mr. Russo will be assisted by Jimmy Gluffi-e. leader
of his own trio and known both
as a composer and expert per-

Announcement

of faculty appointments to the new School of
Jazz in Lenox. Mass., was made
by John Lewis, Executive Director of the school.
Some of the most Important
names in modern jazz will head
the faculty of the new school

former on clarinet, tenor and
baritone saxophone. Other facmembers who have been active in composition will also Instruct In that subject.
ulty

which

will take over the musical
leadership of the Tanglewood
area in western Massachusetts
the Boston Symphony departs on August 11th.

History of Jazz will be presented by Marshall W, Stearns. 0\ingenhelm Fellow, author of "The
Story of Jazz" and executive
Director of the Institute of Jazz

when

John "Dizzy" Gillespie, who,
with the late Charlie Paiker, Is
considered one of the key crea-

Studies.

Jule Foster. Associate Professor of Music at Texas Technological College, will be Dean.

influences in modern jazz,
teach trumpet. Oscar Peterson. Canadian born pianist and
one of the stars of "Jazz at the
Philharmonic." will teach piano
as will John Lewis who Is pianist
and musical director of the Modern Jazz Quartet. Ray Brown,
live

will

Mr. Lewis said. The other faculty appointments will be aunoimced within a moirth.

The School of Ja-zz. Inc.. Is a
non-profit organization formed
by jazz musicians, crltcls and
writeis. It will hold Its first

many-time poll winner as the
top jazz bass man. will teach
that instrument; Max Roach, for
a half dozen years accorded a
place .imong the best jazz drummers, and leader of his own
group, will instruct in drums.
Herb Ellis, of the Cscar Peterson
Trio, will teach quitar. and Milt
Jackscn.

this
coming sununer
Berkshire Music Barn,
adjacent to Music Inn, and will
make use of the neighboring
dormitory facilities of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. Enrollment this year will be limited
to 40 musicians and 20 auditors
non-playing students).

work

information nmy be obtained
by writing to Stephanie Barber,
School of Jazz. Lenox. Muss.

session
at the

recording artist and
member of the Modern Jazz
Quartet, will be In charge of
vibraharp. Heading composition
be

will

trombone

t

A

player

Bulletin of cour.ses

and

full

IN TMH S\VIN(;-.Iaines Wllalie.v ami .hilla Talherl Rcl lull,
Ihe swIUK nl llihiBs ilurini; Ihe Western ('allure Hall that was
slHHiMUcil hy Ihe \>'eslern rallnre classes Ml' I\lr. A. reaeack. In
Ihe haekcniiniil Is Willie I.esler anil Ills Riiesl.

(!a|)il:il

USNSA

Vii'liiirs

with

IMiiinlaiiis

l*ro|>osiit

W

has communicated
Austin to state Its posllow cost student
country and its

Ml',

llon legardlni!
travel In this

Mr, James
Austin, Vice
President. Traffic and Sales of
Capital Airlines, will testify before the Civil Aeronautics Board
on or about March 11). eonceruIng their proposal lor special

conccin for stutlent economic
welfare.
e n t governments
who desire to express tlielr opIons on this proposal should
wi'lte directly to Capital Airlines.

student rates. The USNSA News
See No. 01 errouemisly anuomiced that Capital hud Klven up
Its propo.sal In the face of formal
protest by other airlines.

whether to .shoot across the
street or cut up the alley."

I

Stud

1

Moron:

was

"I

wondering

Jeannette M. Baker
the Pr'ihmm cla.ss and ^kcte
treasurer of t';c Camilla Hubert
Hall House Council.
I

was nut surprising

It

to

hear

me

classmate of

fellow

v,

to

Jeannette's remark that, "When
that girl speaks in dormitory
council meetings, everybody listens". Jeannette has a dynamic
personality and she is one of the
persons you can put on your list
of names of people who are

HAl-5 A SAII LAKE CITY B0S1?

Jeannette's hobbies are cooking,
sewing, and meeting all
kinds of people. While interviewing Jennette she said, "I like
to participate in all sports and

campus

which

activities in

I

can

contribute something. I particularly like public speaking and
church activities". After she

made
was

nmy mind

i

fine person she

jjjiTo

Wf'rt' utiil .shelliiifi out $:^.'» for every .Suckl.-r wr
accept— iind we're Htili accoptinn plenly! Mul
if you want to lul yourself in, you've (^ul In sliirl

and

prepare
titian

—

if,'.-

*

z:.

PACIORYt

tifi
r^^r^rmf^, -^

uw/

M,n

"::.

as to the

„„.r

is.

nutrition,

her

which

A HO-.ftlAi FOB PF55IMI5fSI

®^

a

die-

summer Jeannette

will

for

being

(

will

f

ri}^^^Rl

work at the Parkway Child Care
Center in New York City, Wherever you

ASPIRIN

/'(//

NOW! 'PODAYII'KONTO!

Lucky, Box 67A,Mt. Vernon. N,Y.

.

This

AN

^^^

NOW!

Sticklers are Himple riddles with two-word
rhyming an.swer.s. Both words must have the Hiime number of
syllables. Send your Sticklers (as many hh you want
the more
vou send, the better your chance of winning!) to H.ippv-'Ioi-."^liekling

Jennette plans to major in
home economics, specializing in
foods

J

statement no doubt

this

left

WHAI

LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS!

going places".

may

Cynic Clinic

go Jeannette, re-

member that THE SPOTLIGHT
IS ON YOU.

Man Of Year
(('oiiliitiiftl

fnini

iiagf

WMAI'S A GANGSTtB'S EMBRACff

U

and

certificate of merit for most
active
participant
in
college
Y. M. C. A.. 1955-56; Member

Student

advisory

committee.

M

1956-57; Vice-president. Y.
A.. 1956-57: received the M.
M. Kennickell award for excellence in journalism. 1956.
C.

Mclver was also awarded the
medal of honor for excellent performance as editor of Tiger's
Roar, 1955-56. He was given the
year book award for excellent
service. 1955-56. He was chairman of the Religious Emphasis
Week publicity committee for
1957. He served as chairman of
the publicity committee, 1956.
He was General Chairman of the
1957 Men's Festival and Superintendent of the Sunday School
for the 1956-57 academic year.

Teacher: "Bob. make a senten-

YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD

of torch songs (music to cry

by), Air Force songs (music to fly by),

(music to bye-byej.

buy by:

it's

The Lucky

a pretty ditty that's

Naturally, that

makes

it

and Aloha songs
is music t(j

Strike song

devoted

strictly to Luckies.

a Cheerful Earful! It

that Luckies are tops and that better taste

comes from

reason. Luckies' taste
tasting tobacco that's

fine

TOASTED

it's

reminds you
Thug Hug

the pleasin'

to taste even better. So,

as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky,

You'll say

is

tobacco— mild, goodit's

light-up time!"

the best-tasting cigarette you ever

smoked

V/HAT

Luckies
Taste Better
"IT'S

TOASTED"

word fascinate."
shirt has ten batcan only fasten eight."

"My
I

CKT.Ca.

a SIMCEP fROM OKLAHOMA?

Sooner Crooner

TO TASTE BETTE R ... CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

ce using the

Bob:
ons but

is

!

Product of c/%& iJVm^ue^in. c>y(^ae«*-C^/^c*«'M^

— i^/</bi^eeo-

is

our middle name

6S SluHentK Praclire
N oritinifil trom fUfc- I'
These students are doing their
teaching In Savannah.
Brunswick, Waycro.ss. Augusta.
intern

Dublin, Macon, Jesup. Sylvanla.
Keldsville, Liberty County, Montleth, Columbus, Springfield, and

Harris County.

STllDDNT KI.KCTION

l>A

Y— Sh.iun

arc

;ilMivf

;i

few of the

voIith uIio raim- In tin- polls on Tlmrsilay. April
'I'indiil, Carl KoIhtIs and Korolhy I»avis as Trcsi?,r* to vlvvl Itohcrl
Ihr Studonl Council
(U'lil of till- Sliiihiil Coiimil. Virf-pn-slflvnt of
and Miss Siivaniiah SlaU- rcspcrlivi-ly on rlcilion day, April 25.

approximately

(i»0

hcliliul llic lahlc arc Islah Mclvcr and l-IuKcni- Matjan
the vIce-pniNldcnl and treiiHurcr of Ihc Student Counell.

HtandlnK

who

lire

American HUidcnt- I'm
Uu' Tenth Nu-

"Tlic

flic iuul Pr()nilH(!,"

tlonul HUitli'iit ConKHiHH, will l)i'
(HI the Unlvci'Hlty ol' Mich-

h(.'i(i

igan cumiHi.s AukuhL
tliiin

1000

bt'cn

duly

;!0-;)0.

who Imvf

clni('KtiL(!H,

rcprcHcnt

to

.sclcdtcci

Mure

their Htiident bodli'H by the deniociutlcally elected Htiideiit novenimeiit.4 or Uielr certll'led iiltrr-

nutes with vntlni'. ijrlvllei^eH, will
attend tlie uiiniiFiI (JonKicH.t to
dl.Heims. debate, and vote nn policies of the AM.snriiitlon, which
will iiiaiulate a rraniework ol
aetlun for the ensiilnn acadamle
year, IJcsldeM helphii; to fonnulate the iihjcctlves of the A.s.so-

clatlon for lilfiV-iiH, delegates will
elect iiiilUmal olflcens to carry

the

out

enacted

leidslaUon

tlve.s,

Spon.sored by Mie United HtatcK
National Htudent A,'i.s(}clatlon. the
Cimtu'e.s.s

laellltle.s

|)i'tivlde.s

the .student leader.s
to

meet and

l>V(ibleuiM,

oi'

this

and

in work.shop .settlnuN,

fur

coun-

niiit.ual

dl.seiisH

proui'auis

i^lans

The Assu-

reprencntM over
720,000 students In 320 collegeH
claLlon.
anit

by

wlilch

unlver.sllles jolneil

tlieh'

life
the :i!j,00n .students from
other nations overseas currently
studying In American colleges,
'i'his will promote International

understanding and bring us
to our goal of dynamic

(lo,ser

I)ea(^e."

who

take the opparticipate in the
Congress will Join In the 10th
anniver.sary celebration of
UHNHA's .service to the educational community and the beginning of a second decaJe of
studi'iit leadership.

Htudenls

poitunlty

to

Kendall KIcchd

IVcxy

Y.IVl.C.A.

l.of^ether

sistant .secretary; Clifford Black

win be ,sergeant-at-arms, and
Anderson Kelley was elected
chairman of the Y.M.CA.'s activity committee.

thriiui'h

gress, the policies

the

and programs

USNHA.

of

Keynotlni; the 10th Congress
Ur.
be
Buoll
GallaRher.
President, City ColloKe of New
York. Act-onipanylng Dr, Gallagher on the .speaker's platl'orui
will be other prominent statesmen, educators, and world leadwill

For

"'•(^iimi

Provldlnti for complete anci IntelUy;enL consideration of all Is-

sues affecthiR student.s a.s students, tlie Congress Is organized
on three levels of activity. Participants attend preliminary
orientation sessions and meet in
groups of liO-25 to discuss proposals of the sub-commlsslons;
convene to furtlier discuss proposals of the sub-eonmiLsslons In
the larger commission meelint;s
where some are I'ormuluted into
reports and resolutions; and finally, attend the plenary sessions
of the Congress during which
tliey vote officially upon those

The show

18.

Institiilt'

ing

todays problems and

will

not lack vigor In suggesting

you

them when you return home."
Focusing attention on the student leaders of foreign countries

who are invited by USNSA to observe the democratic processes
•manifested by the Congress, the
President continued; "As you exchange ideas with your guests
from other national unions, you
will discover new ways of bringing Into our social and cultural

.

.

as

a

member

of

the

State College. He played varsity
tackle on the Tigers football
team for two years. Officer

Chappell attended

Savannah

State College for five quarters.
Officer Chappel served with
Security police of the 24th Infantry Division in Korea before
he came to Savannah State and
the Savannah police department.

vannah,

The students working

In Savannah are Daniel Frazier
(Cuylerl Addle Clayton (Tompkins i, Selma Williams (Derennei,

Beach i, Nettye
Julia Wright
Johnson
Greene
(Beach), James Meeks (Tomp-

Bernlce Westley

Handy

(

(Cuyler),

Thomas

Tompkins).

Ernest

Thomas

David

(Beach),
Prince Wynn (Beach), Frank
Blackshcar,
Beach). George
I

Cochran

(Tompkins). Gerue

VOTl!:

iOK

Mi:

AND

I

WILL

.

.

.'—Standing above are

five

of the seven students who campaigned for the presidency and vicepresidency of the Student Council. The candidates are Mildred

Glover who ran for the Council presidency and Eugene Hubbard.
Barbara Flipper. Carl Roberts and Johnnie Lee Mitchell who ran
for tlie vice-presidency. Not sliown are Robert Tindal and Cora
Butts who ran lor the Student Council presidency.

Ford (Beach), Carolyn Hayes
(Tompkins), Marcus Shellman
(Cuylerl. Alfonso Frazier, (Cuyler), Blanche Flipper
(Beach).
Barbara Moody iBeachi. Queen
Borrows (East Broad). June
Franklin (Florence), Julia Grant
(West Broad). Ethel Mack (West
Savannali), Louise Mallard (East
Broad), Doris Moore (West Savannah), Margaret Moore Gadsden). Inell McGuire iDeRenne),
Alfred Smith (West Broad),
Warner Waters )De Rennei. and
Dorethea Williams (Tompkins).

#

*-•

i

dollars per semester and
twenty-five cents per semes-

To

sults

discussion on these reanother possibility for the

use of an activities fee here has
been proposed. This plan would
set up scholarships to be awarded to deserving campus activities
leaders.

Such scholarships would not
only reward activities leaders for
their efforts, but also it would
encourage more students to be
Interested
in
extra-curricular
work and promote better quality
work in all campus organizations.

However, the original idea of
an activities fee to help various

TIIKV KAN K)K >nss S.S.(\'— Staiulmn Ironi lelt to riijhl
Yvonne Williams, Dorothy
Davis, Frankie Ganaway. Minnie Shepherd and Louise Darien who
were chosen by the student body to compete for the title of "Miss

are Marie Manigauit. Shirley Thomas.

Savannah State"

for the

1957-58 school term.

organizations and all school
functions by assuring them of a
definite amount of money with

which to work has not been
abandoned. The representatives
have been asked to bring these
two proposals back to their group
for discussions.

East

Still

((.uiiliniieit

Bastion

iroiii

f'agi- 5>

Yale. 25; Pennsylvania and California, 24 each;
Cornell, 23;
George town and Indiana, 22
each; Washington, 18; and Mici-

gan and Minnesoto, 14 eacli,
Columbia offers, in addition to
the major European languages,
such tongues as Albanian. Bengali, Cliinese. Japanese, Korean.

representative

Greek, Hindi. Uzbek. Vietnamese,
Azerbaijani and others. Harvard

Individual committee reports
wiU hereafter be asked for at
eacli meeting for greater student
participation. Congress decided
that from now on any representative wlio nilsses two consecutive meetings will automatically
lose his vote, and thus the vote
of the people or group which he
is
representing. Congress also
discussed the controversial question of the student activities fee.
The committee which sent out
questionalres to various colleges
and universities asking for information on similar feps reported

adds Icelandic, Slovene and
others, and Yale has courses in
Indonesian, Thai and Southeast

tion

opportunity to make your significant contribution to higher
education. I know your deliberations during the Congress will
develop new approaches to meet-

now

Student Congress at Carnegie
Technology recently
took tlnee positive steps toward
improving the Congress" funcstudent body.

government and through campus opinion you have a great

is

linprovo Stiulent Boily

9th Congress delegates were
greeted by President Elsenhower,

leadership In the field of student

.

taken action."

Institute of

resolutions.

who stated: "Throught your

criticized

as

From

an annual presentation of the
Alpha Kappa Alplias. Miss Janet
Coivln, a freslnnan majoring in
English, was crowned "Queen lor
an Hour."

('.ariH'<i[i*'

NUSAS
and
USNSA for having

which attacked

Jr.,

Mr. Chappel whose home is in
Quitman, Georgia. Is single and
a former student at Savannah

ter.

The Gamma Upsllon Chapter
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
presenaed Its annual "Queen For
An Hour" quiz program Thursday. April

in the first leader of the Government's local organ "Die Burger."

pell,

police department.

ing in Sylvanla.
Thirty-one of the sixty-three
.students who are doing their
practice work are teaching in Sa-

tlie

Daniel Washington

of

ers.

corded the distinction of a reply

In an effort to increase its efficiency the Savannah Police
Department recently announced
the appointment of Frank Chap-

fifty

An Hour
liy

daily in

Cape Town and was ac-

Chappell Joins
Savannali Police

Wesley Griffin, Annie Hardaway, Ethel Pinkney. and Freddie Singleton, Sarah Stafford
and Dorothy Heath are teaching
in Dublin and Effort Scruggs,
Commodore Conyers, and Lester
Jack.son are working In Augusta,
Evans Jemlson, Perry Holmes
and Arthur Fluellen are in Macon. Emmett Dennerson Is teach-

kins),

The Savannah State College
Y.M.C.A. elected Roy Kendall, a
freshuum majoring in Industrial
foitlie
Education, president
lOfiT-fiH .school term. Isaiah I.som
WHS elected secretary and Jlnmiy
Veal was elected treasurer.
The l!)57-58 reporter will be
Luke Brintley; Wllbert IVIaynor
will serve as Parliamentarian:
James Austin will serve as as-

South African Government
Attacks Petition
Recently under fire was the
USNSA petition opposing "apartheid" in the "open" universities
of South Africa, according to Neville Rubin of the National Union of South African Students in
a letter to Reginald Green of the
sponsoring NER. Said Rubin:
"You might be interested to
know that a story on your petition and the efforts of NSNSA
received front page coverage in
the largest English-language

teaching in Jesup.
Five students are teaching in
Waycro,ss. They are Willie Jones.

iTompklns),

elected student govern-

nu'nts, eHtabllfihes.

democratic prucesNes uf the Con-

Three .students are doing their
practice work in Liberty County.
They are Margaret Brower. Clara
Houston, and Lewis Walker, The
two students teaching in Reidsvllle are Helen Moton and Geneva Williams, The five students
teaching in Brunswick are Clevon John.son, Carrie Greene. Hortense Braxton, Mattle Epps and
Julia Washington. Julia Baker
and Jo.seph Owens are practice

I

by

.student (^.overnnient I'epre.senta-

try

May, 1957
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on

a

truly

Asi_in languages.

Pennsylvania gives Lettish as
Tamil and Telegu, languages of the Indian Peninsula
in Asia, Indiana adds Cheremis
or Lapp, and Cornell puts in Algonquin, of the American Indian
Family of languages, as well as
well as

Catalan.

its findings.

The general trend

of answers

showed that twenty-six colleges
paid a fee which was managed
by a student-faculty set up. The
average fee was thirteen dollars
per

semester,

the

high

being

Quechua and

Pidgin.

Pennsylvania probably has the
distinction of teaching the only
formal college course in Romany,
the language of the Gypsies.

A QUEEN IS CROWNED— Mr \mjo?oUo Peaiock is shown
crowning Mi^i Mildred Tliomas who was selected "Miss Western
Culture" of Mr. Peacock's History of Western Culture classes. Standing to the right and left of Miss Thomas are Virginia Smith and
Jaciiuelyn Walker who are attendants to Miss Western Culture.

As to ancient or dead languages, the survey showed Latin,
ancient Greek and the older
forms of English. French, German and Spanish offered frequently through the collegiate
world.

